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The spring and summer weights ore ready. Values are the
brpt that ran be had. Ileautiful fancies as well as staples. Tans
are very popular. We show them in a variety of styles,

Wmiwn'i medium weight black cotton hone, high spiled heels, double soles, 25c

per pair.
Women's light weight black cotton hose, spliced selvedge, heels and toes, SSo per

pair, or three point for ll.on.
Women's fancy hose, all new patterns, plain black with open work Instep, daintily

embroidered, all the new shades of tan, In open work Instep or all-ov- laoe, GOo per
pair.

We sell the Pony stockings for boys and girls best for wear 26o per pair.

TlH.IHlIPKl,IllLEKI
Y.M.CA. Building. Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.

understood, however, how Japan can have
transported enough troors to make any
one of Its efforts a really large one, capable
of being lung sustained at the present time.

Land Kngrasjement Iteported.
LONDON. March 10. A dlHpatch to the

Tim ps from Wcl Hal Wei, dated March 9,

says:
"It Is reported on good authority that a

collision between Japan and Russian troops
' has occurred near HbJJu, Corea (flfty-fo- tr

miles northwest of Chemulpo) which
resulted In the defeat of the Russians."

BT. PETERSBURG. March Asso-
ciated Press has received direct advices
from Vladivostok Times at 5 o'clock this
afternoon. They do not mention a naval
engagement.

Bombard Isalny.
TOKIO. March 9. Japanese warships

bombarded the forts at Talten Wan (Port
Palny) on the night of March 8 and then
attacked Port Arthur.

It Is reliably asserted that when the Jap-
anese attempted to block Port Arthur Feb-
ruary M a Russian torpedo boat, while try-
ing to' re-en- ter the harbor, struck a mine
and sank. Of the thirteen Russian war-
ships Inside ihiv iiarbor. of Port Arthur, It
Is added, all are disabled exoept live.

Finally, It Is asserted that Whoang
Klshan fort at Port Arthur was half de-
stroyed by the Japanese shells and that
only three batteries are available About
600 Chinese and Russian workmen have
been rushing the repairs on the warships.

SEOUL, March 9. A party of nine Rus-
sians seized the Corean telegraph station
at Tung Won today. It Is reported that a
fight hns occurred between Coreans and
Russians on ths Corean side of the Tumen
rlvsr.

Jap Forces in Mauchnrla.
WA8H1NOTON, Maroh 9 The govern-

ment hero has received advices by cable
from Che Foo, opposite Port Arthur, to the
effect that Japanese land forces have ap-
peared at Fung Wang Chang and at Ta-sha- n.

No details are furnished. The first
named place Is about forty-fiv- e miles north
of Antung In Manchuria, and the latter Is
a few miles Inland from the mouth of the
Talu river, according to tho calculations of
the naval officers here. They believe that
this movement has placed the Japanese on
the Russian flank and perhaps In the rear
on their line of communication. It Is be-
lieved that yesterday's attack upon Port
Arthur was a diversion perhaps to cover
the expeditious land movement of the Jap-
anese forces who were probably landed
from transports some point west of the
Yalu, rlvor.

Awaiting Xervs from Vladivostok.
TOKIO. March 9. (Tuesday, March 8.)

It Is Relieved hare that there has already
been a decisive, naval engagement In the
Vicinity of Vladivostok and tidings of It
are anxiously awaited. The Japanese fleet
did not. It Is said, go to Vladivostok for
the purpose of bombarding the town, but
to looate and attack the armored cruisers
Gromoboi, Rossla, Rurik and the cruiser
Bogatyer, the Russian fleet stationed there.
It Is understood that when the Japanese
fleet arrived there on Sunday last It found
ths Russian squadron absent. If this Is
true It gave the Japanese squadron ad-
vantage In the way of avoiding battle close
to the Inshore batteries, at the same time
putting It In a position to prevent the
Russian ships the harbor.

It Is doubted that the Japanese with-
drew their entire squadron unless the loca-
tion of the enemy had been discovered, as
It meant surrendering the advantage of
being In a position between the enemy
and the enemy's base. There la a strong
possibility that the Japanese found the
Russlsn ships in the vicinity of Posselt
bay and gave them battle there. The
names and number of shlps'ln the Japanese
squadron have been kept secret, but It
Was probably sufficiently strong to divide
into two divisions, the one to Vladivostok
and ths other to cruise In search of the
Russian ships. It Is said ths newly pur
chased cruisers, Nlsshln and Kasaga, are
taking part In the present movement off
Vladivostok.

The Navy department expects to re-

ceive dlspatohes tomorrow from Oensan,
where It was planned ths fleet would call
after ths operation Involving an attack
upon the Russian squadron had been con
eluded The Japaneee are quits confident
In ths ability of their squadron to signally
defeat the Russian ships, and laughingly
say that the big Russian cruisers make ex
cellent targets.

reeling; Shifts to Russia.
SHAN HAI KWAN. March -(-From

Russian Correspondent of the Associated
Press.) All the ships of the Port Arthur
squadron are again in fighting trim except
the Retvlsan, which is lying at ths neck
of the entrance to the harbor and serves
the purpose of a strong battery. The garrl
son at Post Arthur Is 40,000 strong and

A SNOW-STOR- M

is always the fore-

runner of colds, grippe
and pneumonia. When

the snow is followed
by severe cold the con-

ditions are still worse.
We can say confidently
that no other remedy
so strengthens and
fortifies the body
against these attacks
as Scott's Emulsion.

Thirty years prove it

Bee, March , 14.
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Hosiery
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there are provisions enough to last two
years. Trains on the Manchurlan line are
running regularly In triple sections at
twenty-minut- e Intervals. There is a nota-
ble revulsion of feeling here among foreign-
ers against Japan, based on the fear that
It is trying to drag the Chinese Into the
war.

JAP FLEET REAR KEW CHWA0.

Reported Also thnt in Land Kngage-me- nt

the Russians Fled.
IiON'DON. March 9 The Cho Foo corre-

spondent of the Dnlly Express reports
that a large Japanese fleet has been seen
proceeding in the direction of Now
Ciiwang.

Among other unconfirmed reports It Is
said nt Tin Kow that the Japanese have
advanced to Feng Hoang Cheng (In Man-
churia, about forty miles northwest of
Wlju.) It Is also reported that news has
reached Osaka, Japan, of an engagement
between Japanese and RusHl:ins at a point
100 mllos from Vladivostok, in which the
Russians fled.

A correspondent of the Dally Express
at Shanghai asserts that the Russians are
throwing up a continuous line of earth'
works from Kalplng to Lalo Tung.

Railroad Reserved for Soldiers.
SAN FRANCISCO. March rans

Siberian railways have issued a notice to
the public that owing to tho war between
Russia and Japan that part of the road be
tween Irkutsk, In Siberia, and Dnlny and
Port Arthur, In Manchuria, has been closed
to all but military trains. The Interna
tional Sleeping Car company of Paris
which operates passenger trains over the
road, has a similar notloe. Ths gen-
eral agent of both companies on this coast
has Just ben served with copies of these
two notices.

Xorweo-la- Ship Released.
NAGASAKI, March 9. The Norwegian

steamer Hermesh has been released by the
Sasetio naval court and ordered to proceed
to this port to await orders regarding the
disposal of Ita coal cargo.

The steamer Kasai Maru has t.rrlved
here, bringing twenty-tw- o wounded Rus-
sian sailors belonging to the runboat Kor-let- i,

which was destroyed by the Japanese
fleet at Chemulpo. They will be taken to
the Matsu Tama hospital on the island sea

Retvlran la Repaired..
PORT ARTHUR; March 9.-- Th"e hole in

the hull of the Russian battleship Retvlsan,
which was made during the first attack by
the Japanese, has been repaired and the
battleship has been refloated. Itls now
anchored In the inner roadstead alongside
the Czarovltch. The other necessary re-
pairs to the ship will be completed shortly.

It Is rumored here today that a Japanese
squadron has reappeared off Vladivostok.

CONTEST IN KANSAS

Continued from First Page.

in the welfare of the soldiers and sailors
of the republic. It asked of the national
convention "a reaffirmation of the good
old policy of protection (so potent hither
to In promoting prosperity) with only such
modifications from time to time as the
wisdom of its friends may dictate."

It points with pride "to the fact that the
wisdom of republlccn financial policies
is now so well attest j by the logic of
results that ths subject has been practlc-all-

eliminated from politics.
The platform endorses the foreign policy

of the national party, especially the rec-
ognition of Panama as a republic. Touch-
ing state matters it favors the enactment
of a primary election law. the ororani re
apportionment of the stats into eight con-
gressional districts instead of seven as at
present, urges the congressional delega
tion at Washington to press irrigation
matters, favors a public depository sys
tem. favors the application of civil service
rules In sll state institutions, expresses
sympathy with the "good roads" move
ment, and concluding, says:

While flndlnr much in the rnnAunt t- i , i . . . . .
viin mitt irKiBiHiu;. o commoner, we unreservedly condemn its employment of i
horde of useless attaches and promise toreform the evil.

Henry Allen, the Second district machine
candidate for congress, was called to the
platform. He arraigned T. T. Kelley. can
dictate for treasurer, and United States Sen
ator J. R. Burton and praised Governor
Bailey. R. W. Blue replied and was re
ceived with mingled cheers and hisses.
Several times the chairman had difficulty
in quieting the delegates.

Mr. Blue declared that people must stop
praising Biiiley and hisses and cat calls
drowned tho speaker's voice, as cheers had
drowned Allen when he praised the gov
ernor. Finally Chairman Btubbs threatened
to clear the gallery, but during the rest of
Mr. Blue's speech pandemonium reigned
When he concluded a motion to adjourn till
7 o'clock In the evening was made and car
rled amid a great din.

ROB BALLOT BOX OF CONTENTS

New Phase of Alleged Election Cor
ruptloa Now Bel as Investigated

by ths Courts of Denver.

DENVER, March t. The ballet box used
in Precinct 1 of the Second ward, at ths
recent election in this city, has been found
to have been broken open end robbed of all
Its contenta It is in ths custody of City
and County Clork Julius Alchele, who has
been ordered to produoe It In court Friday
next at the hearing on the charges of ballot
box stuffing filed against the election offl
cers of that precinct.

Cure a t.ie la ua r
Take Lsxstlve Broino Quinine Tablets, All
druggists refund ths money if it fails to
cure- - B. W. Orove's signature Is oa eaott
box. KM.

IIBD.

PAINE Mark W., agsd li ears.
Funeral Friday morning. March It.

I so a. m. from family reaLlence. VII Sort
Forty-thir- d avenue, to St. Cecelia's church
Interment. Holy Bepulcner cemetery, mi
pslne a connected with the sheriff'
office for the last er. its was 111 but
few days.

Till; OMAHA DAILY WY.Ya MARCH 10, 1001.

LEGISLATION ON CANAL ZONE

Seoretarj Tft Believei Joint Board Woa'd
Cause Trouble

TWO ARBITRATION MtASURES PROPOSED

American Women gaddealy Amlons
to tio to I ores Senator Tillman

Seriously III and Mr.
Iroft Djlng.

WASHINGTON, March 9.-- The subcom
mittee of tho vommittee on Interuceanlo
canals today heard Secretary Taft relative

legislation for the government of the
canal zone. The secretary strongly recom-

mended legislation by congress cluthlng the
canal commission with legislative, executive
end Judicial and administrative power over
the canal strip under direction of the pres-
ident He was opposed to any Joint control
and stated lhat if there are two boards
"you will have trouble on your hands all
the time."

He said provision for extradition should
be made and that tariff duties should be
Imposed on goods coming from the canal
strip Into the United States from foreign
countries to prevent smuggling. Tho com
mission should have power to fix rates of
duty on goods going into the strip from the
United States and foreign countries.

Women Willing- to Harry.
So much currency has been obtained In

the press by a story that the emperor of
Corea had married an American woman
named Emily Brown that United States
Minister Allen at Seoul hns been obliged
to print Identical replies to a number of
women correspondents denying tho truth
of the story and declaring that there Is no
room In Coroa for foreign female nurses,
governesses, companions and the like.

Two Arbitration Measures.
The subject of srbltratlnn in labor dis-

putes was taken up today by a subcom-
mittee of the house committee on labor,
consisting of Representatives Freeland,
Foster, Conner, Maddnx and Hughes. Two
measures have been referred to this sub-

committee, one the bill of Representative
Koss of Illinois, creating a national arbi-

tration tribunal of six members, to be ap-

pointed by the president, to have Jurisdic-
tion In labor matters when voluntary ap-

plication Is made to It from each party to
a controversy. The other bill. Introduced
by Representative McDermott of New
Jersey, requires the president to appoint a
board of arbitration In each case of a strike
or lockout Involving Interstate commerce.
The committee decided to give a hearing on
the subject on Murch 16.

Senator Tillman's Throat.
A thorough examination was made of

Senator Tillman's throat today and dis-

closed the fact thut an abcess had formed
on tho left tonsil. It is said to be a Very
small one and tho physicians believe It can
be relieved without great difficulty. An
operation will be performed tomorrow.

Congressman Critically 111.

Representative Georgo W. Croft of the
Second congressional district of South
Carolina Is critically ill at his homo hero
and hope of his recovery has been aban-
doned. He is suffering from blood poison-

ing, with stomach trouble and heart Irou-bl- e.

Railroad for Vessels.
Senator Morgan Introduced a Joint resolu-

tion today directing the isthmian canal
commission to examine the question of the
practicability of constructing and main-
taining a railroad structure for the trans
portatlon of vessels and their cargoes across
the highlands pn'.the route of the Panama
canal, between the sea or tide levels on
each sldo of the same, at or near Gatun, on
the Carrlbbean Side, and tho Rio Grande, on
the Faclflc side.

West Point Improvements.
The bill carrying appropriations, for the

support of the military academy at West
Point for 1906 was completed today by the

ouse committee on military affairs. . It
appropriates 1767,968 and carries $300,000 for
the construction of new waterworks for
the academy.

Will Look Into Wooley Case.
Senator Carmack introduced a resolution

today calling, on the secretary of the treas
ury for all papers and documents filed In

relation to the appointment of H. Smith
Wooley as assay er at Boise, Idaho.

Paving For Seals.
The house committee on ways and means

today heard arguments for and against the
Robinson Joint resolution Instructing the
secretary of commerce and labor to sus-
pend all kinds of male fur seals on the
Prlbylof group of seal islands of Alaska- -

Must Give I'p Corporations.
The secretary of the interior has sent let

ters to all the federal officials Involved In

the Bonaparte-Woodru- ff report on Indian
Territory affairs,' formally calling attention
to the findings and recommendations of
that report and warning them that If they
retain public office they must separate
themselves from the private corporate con
nections they sre accused of holding.

ARE AFTER RUSSIAN SPACE

Several Applications Mad to St.

Loots Commissioners by Pros-
pective Kxhlbltors.

BT. LOt'IS, March 9. In the Agricultural
building at St'. Louis, 5,000 feet of space
had some time ago been reserved for Rus
sia for the exhibition of cotton, tea and
wines from the Crimea.

F. W. Taylor, chief of the Department of
Agriculture, states that when It become
apparent recently that Russia might aban-
don official participation over fifty ex
hibitors made application for this space.
If Russia announces abandonment of offi

cial participation, this 6.000 square feet of
space may still be retained for exhibits
of Russian products.

Francis Carl, assistant imperial Chinese

There is no medicine in
the world bo good for
weak or delicate women at
Xloutetter's Stomach Bi-
tter, It acts as a tonio and
regulator, thereby curing
Pain In the liagk,
Crnrapfl.Vomltlng, Ner
vouh Headache, In-
somnia, Dyspepsia
and Indigestion. We
urge all eiokly women to

l try It.

I

commissioner to the World's fair, has made
application for additional space for China,
and as that country has made large col-

lections of manufactures and artistic ob-

jects for Its exhibit, the request. It Is
understood, will be granted if there Is any
additional space available. China already
has 137,000 square feet of exhibit space.

GIVES STRONG TESTIMONY

Continued from First I'age.

said no new revelations are Incorporated In
the Book of Mormon, but in the doctrine
and covenants.

Srnator Hoar asked some questions,
bringing out the status of children under
the law of inheritance. "The children of
plural wives get only what is willed to
them or to their mothers," said the wit-
ness. "In my own case," he went on, "I
have mnda deeds to my dlfTeront families."

He said In reply to Mr. Worthlngton that
the Book of Mormon Is not ths Mormon
Bible.

"What is the Mormon Bible?"
"King James' translation of the Bible.

We have no Bible except the Bible of other
Christian people." at

Jensen Married sisters.
Andrew Jensen, assistant historian of the

church, at the afternoon session, said he
had two wives, who were sisters, and that
they both lived In the same house, though
he lives with the first. Mr. Jensen snld he of
was not sealed in eternity to the mother
of the two wives.

Loren Harmer testified that he was a
bishop for live or six years, but had been in
sent to the penitentiary In 1889 upon con-

viction of unchastlty and lost his good
standing, lie said ho had two wives. Kllen
and Ida, Mid had livod also with Ellen
Anderson, but rujver as her husband. Ha
said . she had two children by him, one
since he had returned from the penitentiary.
He now lives In Spring vllle. Ho snld Ellen
Anderson supports herself and that he had
contributed nothing for her or her children.
He said she had property of her own.

Mr. Harmer was asked if Senator Bmont
had anything to do with his arrest.

'I think he caused it," he said. "He wn
eounsollor at that time for the prosldcnt of
the stake, who was away. He came to
rrovo and told me the church proposed to
take away my bishopric and other oftlces.
I asked him to give me time to prepare my
family and then I started home."

"Why was he going to take away your
offlcesT"

"Because I had committed a crime."
"Why do you think Mr. 6moot caused

your arrestT"
'Because before I reached homo the

sheriff overtook ms and put me under
arrest. I blamed Mr. Bmoot for sending
the sheriff after me. I thought he might
have given me mors time, although the
crime was a bad one. I don't know that
Smoot was responsible for my arrest, but
It looked much like it."

Hlrum M. Smith, 32 years old, a son of
President Smith and one- a,', the twelve
npostles, explained at length the manner
of sending out missionaries and said
polygamy was not talked and that polyga-
mous cohabitation had never been talked
at a conference at which Mr. Smoot was
present. ;

Some Testimony Unprintable.
At other meetings he had heard dls-

cussed the continuance of plural marrlugea
and the apostles had taken steps to pre
vent It. olygamou cohabitation, he said
had not, been-- . considered.

Thomas II. Merrill, a bishop and a son
of ApoBtle Merrill, said he-ha- two wives
and had six. children by the first snd four
by the second, wife. Tho youngest chl.d
by the second wirp is t years eld. He hud
performed twp remonles himself and had
kept only an individual record. He did not
use 'the same' service "twice, he 'believed,
and in answer to Senator Hopkins, Said:
"I have "looked Tor a prescribed formula
for marriages but never found one."

Alma Merrill, first counsellor to the Ben-
son' stake said he has two wives, one of
whom he married In 1SS5 and the! other In
1886. ' 1Mb wlveg' Were sisters, Esmeralda
and Rebeccs. Hendricks. By; th first, he
said, he has ' Seven children ' and by the
last eight children and three others had
died.

The prosecution had no more witnesses
ready to put on' the stand. Ths names of
Apostles Merrill, Teasdale, Taylor and
Cowley; Samuel S. Newton, J. M. Tanner
and Moses Thatcher were rend and they
failed to respond to their names. Presi-
dent Smith was asked to do all he could
to Induce these witnesses to respond to
summonses.

At the request of Attorney Taylor for
the prosecution the committee went Into
executive session and the testimony In the
Teasdale divorce was read. It was agreed
that counsel for and against Senator Smoot
should endeavor to come, to an agreement
on a statement of facts on the case. Con-

sideration was given to the proceedings In
executive session, because of the unprint-
able character of the testimony and a dis
like on the pnrt of the committee to spread
the facts before the country. The commit
tee adjourned until tomorrow.

SHOOTS IN SELF DEFENSE

Special Officer Claims He Was At-

tacked While Eaoortlngi Home
Koaunlon Workman.

KANSAS CITT. March James Mc- -
Donough, a Missouri Padflo switchman,
was shot in the face and forearm tonight
by Norman A. Rupe, a special officer em-

ployed by the Employers' association
McDonough's Injuries are not serious. Rupe
said, that while escorting a negro nonunion
workman home he was attacked by Mc- -
Ponough and a crowd of strikers and that
he was forced to shoot in self-defen-

McDnnaugh was sent to the city hospital
and Rupe was held for Investigation.

WILL' NOT BE TAKEN ALIVE

Murderer and Jail Breaker Who Es
caped Monday Been at Itosendalo

and is Heavily Armed.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. March 9. Mark Dunn
tho murderer who was sentenced to be
hanged here Friday and who escaped Mon
day last, sought food and medicine at the
home of James Flnchum, a farmer near
Rosendala, Mo., today. He was kept under
guard until tonight st 8 o'clock, when he
again escaped, heavily armed and said he
would never be taken alive. Sheriff Spencer
of St. Joseph and a posse sre In pursuit

FIRE RECORD.

Amphitheater at Fair Crannds,
MISSOl'RI VALLEY, la.. March I (Spo--

clal Telegram.) The great amphitheater on
the. fair grounds of the Harrison County
Agricultural society, lust Inside the city
limits, burned this evonlng at i o'clock
Sparks from a passing engine started the
blase. The loss Is t2.i00, uninsured.

mteksll Dwssoessvts tor Hearst.
MITCHELL, a, D- - Maroh . (Bpacisl

Telegram.) Fourteen delegates were
leoted st tho demooraUa county convention
today for ths stato convention st rSoux
Fal'.s March M, and thy were Instructed
to vote for delegate to the national oon
v en Hon first, last and ail tho time to sup
port WUllara R, Hearst for tho presidential
nomination, Ths Kansas City platform of
100 wag undarasd, as was B. a. J earn on
foo tMtUstuU sonmiUeoinam,

FLOOD SITUATION IS WORSE

River at Wil'mbirre Has Anntced the
Proportion of a Lake.

RESIDENCE PART OF CITY SUBMERGED

People in Lowlands Have to Re tin.
rued In Boats and Foundation

Walls of Houses Art
Weakened.

WILKE81URRE. Pa., March .9-- The

flood situation nero Is moro serious than
that of yesterday. Toduy the river Is
thirty feet and six indies above low water
mti(k. This is within nine Inches of. tho
high mark inthe great flood of 19uJ. The
temperature Iihb fallen 20 degrees within
the last five hours and this should bring
some relief.

Looking west from River street nil the
eye can see Is one vast sheet of water,
resembling a lake stretched over the low
lands. After the Ice at Plttston broke

midnight and began to move the river
rose rapidly. River street, the main res-

idential thoroughfare of the city. Is under
three feet of water snd the residents are
greatly alarmed. The back water has
made Its way up into the business sertion

the city. The press rooms of the news
papers are flooded and It was with diff-
iculty that today's editions 'could be Is
sued, there being several feet of water

tho press rooms.
The people living in the low lands who

remained In their homes, thinking ths
worst was over, hud to be rescued today
by the police In boats. The water en-

tirely surrounded their houses and, as
there was danger that they might topple
over, the authorities Insisted that they be
vacated.

Practically the same conditions prevail
all along the river as fsr as Psnvllle,
fifty miles below here, and the loss to
property will bp greater than that sus-
tained In any previous flood. No town
along the river front hns escaped. At
Shlckshlnny the people living In the lower
portion of the town were forced to leave
their homes.

At Plymouth the greatest dsrnsge wss
done. Hundrrds of houses In the southern
part of the town have had their founda-
tion walls weakened and It l feared
that the high water will carry the super-
structures away. Main street, the prin-
cipal business thomnghfere of th town.
Is a small river snd all traffic is con-

ducted by boats. Every merchant In the
town has sustained heavy loss.

At Nescopeck. thirty families had to
leave their homes.

The village of Tpv. ner Rloomshurg.
Is completely surrounded hy water and the
residents nre Imprlroned In thetr homes.

Mining; is Suspended.
The Ice gorge at Clark's Island, below the

town of Catawlsa, has forced the water
Into Front snd Woter streets and scores
of families have been compelled to leave
their homes.

The water at Bloomsburg now extends
up Leonard street as far as Third street.
Many of the Industries of the town in
that section are flooded, rendering It Im-

possible to start machinery. As a result
hundreds of persons are Idle. The cellars
and first floors of hundreds of dwelling
houses are under water. The damage
to property will be heavy.

There Is almost a complete suspension of
mining throughout the volley. The water
Is flowing Into the collieries faster than It
can be pumped out. Fully 8,000 miners are
Idle today.

ANXIOUS T' NOW TO GET HOME

Fred Patterson Still Improves and
Wants to Hurry Bark to

Omaha.

Sam Reynolds, manager of the grocery
department of the Bennett company's store,
has returned from a flying trip to Chicago.
While there he visited Fred Patterson, tho
Omaha boy who suffered the loss of both
egs through Injuries sustained in the Iro

quois theater fire and has since been In St.
Luke's hospital. Mr. Reynolds reports

oung PutterHon as Improving rapidly, his
hlef concern now Iwtug to get back to his

home In this city. He speaks in the high-

est terms of the treatment accorded the
patients In St. Luke's. f

The "Buttlnsky club," through Council
man D. J. o urien, yesterday sent rat-teno- n

a gorgeous bouquet of flowers.

PATTI CANCELS ENGAGEMENTS

Famous Singer and Husband Will Sail
Friday for Europe Without

Closing Season.

MEMPHIS, March 9. Mme. Pattl arrived
here today from Hot Springs and left lm
mediately over the Louisville & Nashville
railroad enroute to New York. District
Passenger Agent Baumgardten announced
that passage had been secured for Mme.
Pattl and her husband for Europe on a
steamship leaving New York on Friday
next. A dispatch from Hot Springs rays
that the singer ordered all future booking
cancelled last night. No reason was given.

LAMES BURN0UT FARMS

Destructive Fire In Oklahoma Wipes
Out Property Over a Large Ter-

ritory and Still Burning;.

CLEVELAND, Okl.. March A destruc
tlve fire, which was started by small boys
swept over the district near here last night.
The Are covered a large area, destroying
barrf, houses, orchards, hay and grain,
The fire has been burning most of the

fternoon. At night heavy winds drove
the flames across the country. The farmers
are said to be in need in the burned dis
trict.

Will tto Over tho Wabash.
Ceors-- M. Srhlosser, postmsster at Sioux

Falls S. !.. and U. M. Frly. SBCietary
r.t th Rnnih Dakota Press association, are
In the city to complete arrangements for
the transportation of the members of the
sssoclation to the annual meeting In St.
Louis. The meeting will be held about the
middle of May. Arrangements i"r a eije-cl- al

train for the occasion from Omaha to
St. Louis were completed with the Wabash
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SITUATION IS MORE SERIOUS

Marthl Law Practically Exists in Spring-

field's Earned Distr ct.

NATIONAL GUARD DOING PICKET DUTY

Mayor Issues Proclamation to Pre-
vent Reeurrenre of Mob Troubles

(ironing Out of Race
War.

STRING FIELD, O.. March 0 The situa-
tion early this evening was considered by
the authorities to be more threatening than
nt any time since the beginning of the
present race troubles. While Oovernor Iler--

rlck has not procluimed a state of martial
law, such a condition prnctlcally exists In
the downtown district and the burned por-
tions of the town formerly occupied by the
negro resorts.

Ten companies of Ohio National Guard
ore on picket duty and seven more com-
panies are expected here before 10 o'clock.
The saloons without exception have been
closed all afternoon and many other lines
of business have practically ceased.

As the result of repeated requests from
Influential citizens Mayor Bowlus has flnaJly
consented not only to close the remaining
negro saloons, hotels and lodging houses
which nre under the ban of the mob, but
has ordered the proprietors In every In
stance to move out all the intoxicating
drinks and In some Instances even the fix-
tures, including gambling apparatus. At
noon the following proclamation had been
posted and ordered printed In tho news
papers:

To the Peonle of Rnrlnvfleld?
You are earnestly requested to remain off

me streets or tne city arter nightfall ex-
cept In rases where business of necessityrequires you to so thereon, and to refrain
from congregating upon the streets or In
public places of the city.

Compliance with the above request is
oeemea to do necessary ror the preservation
of the peace and Brood order of the im.munltv ami to prevent a repetition of acts
of mob violence. Any one found loiterinr

nubile places In violation of this request
111 be promptly prosecuted.

CHARLES J. BOWLUS. Mayor.
The mob has at no time shown any dis

position to burn property other than that
on the levee. '

WISEMAN JURY DOES NOT AGREE

I'nsblo to Find I'naalmouo Verdict
for Criminal Assault on

Alio OajrC.

The case of Wesley Wkstman. charged
with criminal assault upon Alto Oard, near
Benson, July 26 lost, was given to the Jury
in the district court shortly before 4 o'olock
Tuesday afternoon. At 11:90 a, m. yesterday
after having considered the case all night,'
the jurors reported to Judge Day that they
were unablo to agree on a verdict, standing
at this time the same as they did on the
first ballot.

The foreman, when questioned by the
court as to the difficulty in reaching an
agreement, said some of the Jurors insisted
on the consideration of minor details at the
expense of more important parts of the
evidence, contrary to the instructions given
them by the judge In his charge.

Judge Day thereupon gave them some
further Instruction with regard to the law
Bnd ordered them to reconsider the case
after having been to dinner and taken for
a walk by the bailiff In charge. All the
Jurors were very positive In their asser-
tions that a disagreement would be the only
result of further deliberation on their part.

BARRETT GOES TO PANAMA

President Makes Several Changes in
Representatives In South Amer-

ican Countries.
WASHINGTON, March 9. The president

has directed tho transfer of John Barrett,
present minister to the Argentine Repub- - j

lie, to be minister to Panama. W. W. j

Russell, at present cnarge ai nas
been made minister to Colombia, and Ar-

thur W. Beaupre, now minister to Colom-
bia, has been made minister to Argen-
tine, to succeed Mr. Barrett.

HYMENEAL.

Foster- -Wntroua.
Miss Orace Watrnus. daughter of Major

and Mrs. J. A. Watrous, and Dr. Harry
Adden Foster of Omaha were married
torday afternoon at the homo of ths bride
parents, 8221 Poppleton avenue, only im-

mediate relatives witnessing the simple
ceremony performed by Rev. Herbert C.
Herring of the First Congregntlonal church.
Miss Louie Palmer of Minneapolis was
maid oi honor and Frank Crowfurd of
Omaha was best man. The bride carried
American Beauty roses and was Httlred in
a gown of Jucl brought from the Philippine
Islands by Major Wntrous. Cuests from
out of town were: Mr. and Mis. H. W.

Watrous snd children, C. K. Belts and Paul
J. Watrous of Milwaukee. After a sh rt
wedding trip Dr. and Mrs. Foster will re-

side In Omaha.
Oelghton-Wllllani- s.

BEATRICE. Neb.. March 9 (Special
afternoon In county court. Judge

Bourne officiating, occurred the marriage
of Mr. John Joseph Crelghton and Miss
Etta Williams. The bride and groom are
residents of Lewlston, Neb., and will make
their home st that place.

Hair Vigor
"A"rt IU"J"' restored color to

opped It from tailing
nly a wonderful nair

restorer. Mrs. M. K. Ueach, West,
field. Pa.

6ixty years
I. O. Ca.. LewelU Kasa.

Stopsfallinghair. Makeshairgrow. Restores

color. Cures dandruff. Could you ask any-

thing more? And it's so economical, too.

A little of it goes a great ways. Ask any of
your neighbors or friends about it. Sold all

i rur uuui imciubi i

Begins first day of the month on nil
deposits made on or before the H'th.

PUT YOUR SAV-
INGS TO WORK

J I Starts u Savings Account.

Home Savings Bank Free.

City Savings Dank
Kstablishcd 18S4.

16 h and Douglas Streets.
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AT LCAWNO BAM, OASIS AND DRU9 STOSES. X

B. HIR80H Jt OOMPANY, t)
Kansas Oitv Mo.

A din obsavfy I a jyf ftmvrr.

DE.T. FELIX GOUIAUD'S OMENTAL
0E MAGICAL BtAUTiPIEI

RraoTM Tin, Pimple
p e rrwklM. Mold Pttabw.

mb a sua u.t- -
us, ana asr

bionlsh bMUly,
sad aAM dtoiioa.
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will I
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States and Buns.
niD. T. HOPKIKB, Pros.

Ufie Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway
to Chicago

The Omaha
Chicago Train

Par Excellent
Jm JV'o. 0 solid train muit
up in Oni daily OX
'HUE at 1:60 p. m., rri- -

my Lftteg 7:30 next morn-
ing. JUerury, Mvjfet Cur,
limrbtr, ttins (Standard Sleep
fm, ChtirVartEvcrylliintj,

a-- City OfflCCI
1A01-140- 3 FAR NAM

OMAHA
TtU 524-O- SI

SfRW.SVO'S

$50 50
All Goitres Cai Be Cured.

It afloida me great pleasure to aunuuri"
to thus auffering Irom Goitre thai 1 can
positively cure them. I use the liwrain
treatment, which has never been known to
fall. i will give Xm for every case uncureil.
You can be cured at home. Consultation
free. If you have Goitre write me tor par-
ticular
i. V. JKNNKV. M. D.. Box lit Sal'na. Kan.

A Ml SEMEKTS,

liOYD'S WooJw1rd nur"
UK ATS ON 8A LB TODAT- -

"Arc You a Mason"
. Kngagement Sunday Mat. and Night.

lri(.e Matinee. Any heot 2"c; Night,
i?e. 5e. 75c.

Mondav, Tuesday Matinee and
Nlght-MAR- lK WAIN WRIGHT In
"i KLKTi I NIGHT."
Frldav. Snturilay MHtlnee and Night,

K. J. MORGAN in "TUB F.TKRNAL
CITY."

SII9HTON

TELKPHOXB 1531.

Modern Vaudeville
Matinee Today 25c

iiii.nnioN, ioc.
TONIGHT 8:15.

PRICES-lO- c. 3c. 60c.

KRUGTTIIEATER
TOMIGIIT ONLV

ZwSAiJiJv ) "THIS
IHV1XG J CfSS"

PR1CE8-25- C. tOo. 75c $100 and $1.60.

Frl. and Bat. "JIBT 8THI CK TOW N."

Those Popular
Combination Breakfasts

at the

CALUMET


